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The present complaint has been liled by the conlplainant/allottees

under section 31 of the Real Estate IRegulation and DevclopntentJ

4ct,2016 (in short, the Act) read with rule 29 of the Ilaryana Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Itules, ZO17 (in short, tltL.

Ruiesl for violation of section 1 1(4) (a) of the Act wherein it is jn rcr
alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsibilities and functions under the provjsion ol

the Act or the rules and regulations made there Llncier or to thc

allottee as per the agreement for sale executecl int(]r se.

Unit and proiect related details

'Ihe particulars of the project, the details of sale consideration. rtte

amount paid by the complainants, date of proposed ltanding over

the possession and delay period, if any, have been detailcd in the

following tabular form:

A.

2.

s.N. Particulars Details

1. Name of the project "'l'erra", Sector- 37-D, G urugralt

2. Nature of proiect Group Housing Towers

3. RERA
registered/not
registered

DTPC License no.

Registered

299 of 2017 dated 13.10.2017

83 of 2008 194 of 20 t r dareLl
dated )24.10.2011
0s.04.2008 

|

4.

Validity status 04.04.2025 23.10.2019

Name of licensee SUPER BELTS
PVT. LTD and 3
others

COUNTRYWIDIi
PROMOTERS PV'I
L'l'D and 6 others

Licensed area 2 3.18 acres 19.7 4.
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7. Unit no. T-2 0-802, Tower 20

[As per page no.3t] ofconrplaintl

8. Unit measuring 199U sq. ft.

[As per page no. 3ti of complaint I

9. Date oF execution of
Flat buyer's
agreement

22.07.2013

(Page no. 33 of complaint)

10. Possession clause 5. Possession

5.1The Sel I e r/ Co n fi rm i ng Party
proposes to offer possession of
the Unit to the Purchaser(s)
within e Commitment Period.
The Seller/Conlirming Party sl)illl
be additionally entitled to a Gracc
Period o[ l0 days alter lhc expiry
ol lhe s..riLl Comnritmcnt l'crtorl [or
making otfer of possession of thc
said lln it.

l.6 "Commitment Period" shall
mean, subject to, Iiorce MajeLIrc

circumstances; intervention ol'

statutory authorities and

Purchaser(s) having tilrrcly
complied wjth all its obligations,
formalities or docLrmentatio n, as

prescribed/requested by
Seller/Confirming Party, trnder
this ngreement and not hctttg ttt

default under any p.trt oI tltts
Agreement, including but not
limited to the timely payment ol
instalments of the salc

consideration as per the payment
plan opted, Development Chargcs
(DCJ, Stamp duty and other
charges, the Seller/Co n iirm ing
Party shall offer the posscssion of
the Unit to the Purchaser(s)
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within a period of 42 months
from the date of sanction of thc
building plan or execution of
Flat Buyer's Agreement,
whichever is later.

12. Due date of
possession

22.07.2016

[calculated from the execution of
BBA)

13. Basic sale Price Rs. 1,04,89,500 /-
IAS per BBA on page no.39 o{'

complaint I

14. Total amount paid by
the complainants

Rs. L,14,37 ,72t] /-
(as alleged by the complainants)

15. 0ccupation certificate
dated

09-12-2021

(inadvertently mentioned in the
order dated 22.08.2022)

16. Offer of possession not offered

Facts of the complaint:

That the complainants booked a the unit with the respondents in

their project 'TERIIA" bearing No. T20-802, floor No. 8, in 'l'20

Tower by paying the amount of Rs. 6 lacs on 27.0U.2012 and also

paid an amount of Rs. 7,00,000/-, on 06.11.2012 Rs. 5,45,000/' on

24.72.2012, Further on 24.12.2012, the complainants paid

Rs.5,42,000/- and thereafter agreenlent was executed on

22.0L.201.3.1t is relevant to mention here that the total basic salc

price of the flat as per clause 3.1 [a] of the agreenrcnt was lls.

10,489,500 /- r development charges @ Rs.462l- per squarc fcet

3.
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on super built up area measuring 1998 square feet as per clausc 2.I

of the agreement. The complainants as on 2018 paid about

l\s.1,14,37 ,728/-.

That the complainants relying upon thc reputation of thc

respondents and being interested in purchasing the apartments in

the project entered into buyer's agreements dated 22.01.201:1. As

per clause 5 ofthe buyer's agreement, it was specifically statcd that

the construction of the unit would be completed and possession

would be offered to the allottees / complainants witl'rin thc

commitment period, as per the definition of commitment period as

defined under clause 1.6 of the agreement the conrmitment period

is 42 months. It is relevant to nrention herein that the bLrycr''s

agreement was one-sided and heavily loaded in the favour of thc

respondents pointing out to the grave unfair trade practices bcing

carried out by them. Thus, from the sirnple calculation and barc

perusal of clause 5 read with clause 1.6 of the agrcenrent, thc dLrc

date for the possession comes out to be 21.07 .2016.

That the conrplainants being aggrieved against thc rcspoIldents krt'

not completing the project and for not delivering the possession of

apartments, made number of visits to the site and requested them

to hand over the possession but all in vain.

That the conrplainants have at all times made payments against thc

demands of the respondents and as per payment schcclulc of thc

agreement pertaining to the flat, but the fraudulent act and corrdLrct

{4, ,
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of the respondent needs to be penalized in accordance with thc

provisions of the Real Estate(Regulation and Development] Act

2016.

'Ihat since the respondents failed to give possession in tirre and tht:

time being essence of the agreement, and fLlrtlrer the rcspondents

being not able to hand over possession in near future, thc

complainant/allottees are entitled for refund of the depositcd

amount alongwith compound interest on the anrount paid to lhc

respondents at the rate 1B% per annum from date of mal<ing

payments till the actual date of its realization and crintinal

prosecution is also liable to initiated against them as provicled

under the act.

Relief sought by the complainants:

8. The complainants have sought following relief[s]:

ii.

lll.

Refund the entire payments i.e., Rs.l,14,37 ,728/- made by

complainants to respondent along with interest @ 18% p.a.

from the date of deposit till its realization in full and final.

Impose penalty as prescribed under Section 61 of REIIA oll thc

respondent for having contravened with provisions of sectioll

11.

Impose penalty as prescribed under Section 59 of RIl].4 on thc

respondent for contravening the provisions of Section 1 1.

Initiate appropriate legal action against the respondent as

provided under section 69 of the Act for breachillS the trLtsl ol'

Page 6 ol20
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innocent persons and cheating them with intention to gain and

usurp money unlawfully.

Complaint No. 5809 of 2018

10.

D. Reply by respondent:

9.

11.

The respondent by way of written reply dated 15.11,.2021 made the

following submissions:

The respondents have based their reply on the fact that the

complainants are allottees in the project, but the complaint is not

maintainable.

It was further reiterated that the complainants after reading,

understanding, agreeing, and accepting the terms and clauses ofthc

application for allotment has submitted that samc after affixing

their signature, whereas the same were reiterated in thc floor

buyer's agreement, which was duly executed between thc partics

on 22.01.201,3.It was denied that the buyer's agreentent is onc-

sided development agreement and favours the respondents.

It was further denied that the time frame for handing ovcr of

possession had expired and the proiect has been delayed

inordinately. In fact, the project is nearing completion and thc

respondents have already applied for the grant of occupancy

certificate and the same is awaited. Therefore, the possession oI thc

unit shall be handed over shortly.

It was submitted that the respondents raised dentands as pcr thc

agreed payment schedule and as per the ternls or the a8reelncllt,

however the complainants defaulted in the payment ol instalrllcnts

L2.
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The reminder notices dated 02.09.20L3, 05.12.20i,.), 07.04.2014,

22.L2.2014, 27.01.2015, 21.04.201.5, 19.1 1.20 1 5 and 0S.0 1.201 7

were served upon the complainants for clearance of outstalding

dues. It was submitted that the complainants cannot tahc bencljt

or take advantage of their own wrongdoings. It was further

submitted that cheques dated 20.10.2012 and 21.10.2016 of the

complainants got dishonoured from the bank due to insufficient

funds, and therefore thc respondents served thcm ',r,ith chcquc

bounce intimation letters dated 29.10.201-2, 16.77.2012 and

03.11.2016.

All other averments made in the complaint were denied i!t toto.

Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaiI]t

can be decided based on these undisputed docuntents and

submission made by the parties.

lurisdiction of the authority:

The plea of the respondents regarding rejection of conrplaint 0n

ground of jurisdiction stands reiected. 'lhe authority observes that

it has territorial as well as subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicatc

the present complaint for the reasons given bclow.

E. I Territorial iurisdiction

As per notification no. 1. /9212017 - 1l'CP darcd 14.12.2017 issLrcd

by Town and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of llcal

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Curugranr

District for all purpose with offices situated in Gurugranr. ln thc

[.

15.
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present case, the project in question is situated with in the pla n rr ing

area of Gurugram district. Therefore, this authority has complctecl

territorial jurisdiction to deal with the present complaint.

E. II Subiect matter iurisdiction

Section 11[4)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that tl']e pronrotcr sltall

be responsible to the allottee as per agreemcnt for sale. Section

11(aJ(a) is reproduced as hereunder:

Section 11(4) (a)

Be responsible fot oll obligotions, responsibilitics ond funcLions undcr
the provisions of this Act or the rules ond repulotions tnode
thereunder or to the ollottees ds per the agreenent for sole, or to the
ossociation of ollottees, os the cose may be, till the cotlveyonce af all
the aportments, plots or buildings, as the cose may be, to Lhe alloLtees,
or the common areos to the ossociotion oJ ollottees or Ihe conpeLenL
authority, as the cose tnoy be;

Section 34-Functions of the Authority:

34[t) of fhe Act plovides to ensure compliancc ol th0 obligattons
cast upon the promoters, the allottees and the real estate aflcnts
under this Act and the rules and regulations madc thereunder.

16. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority

has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint rcgarding non-

compliance of obligations by the promoter leaving asicle

compensation which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer if

pursued by the complainants at a later stage.

G. Findings on the obiections raised by the respondents.

G. I Obiection regarding untinrely payments done by thc

complainant.

It is contended that the complainants have made defaults in nr;rl<rrg

payments as a result thereof, the respondents had to issu c rcnrindcr

letters dated 02.09.2073, 05.72.2013, 07.04.2014, 22.12.20 1 +,

17.

W
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27,01.2075, 21,.04.201,5. The respondents have further submined

that the complainants have still not cleared the dues. Thc coLrnscl for

the respondents pointed towards clause 7.1 of the buyer's

agreement wherein it is stated that timely paymcnt of instalnrent is

the essence of the transaction, and the relevant clause is reproduccd

below:

"7, 1'IMELY PAYMENT DSSDNCE OI.' CONT'RAC'T.

TERM I NATI O N, CA NCE LLAl' IO N A N D IIA R I E I'II) RIi'

7.1'1'he timely poyment of eoch instalment of the'l otol
Sole Consiclerqtion i.e., COP and other chorqes os
stoted herein is the essence ol this
tronsoction/Agteement. ln cose the Purchoser(s)
neglects, omits, ignores, defoulrs, delays or fails, for ony
reoson whotsoever, to poy in time ony of Llle

instqlments or other omounts ond chorges due ontl
poyoble by the Purchaset[s) os per the poymetlt
scheclule opted or ifthe Purchoser(s) itl ony other way

fails to perform, comply or observe ony of the Lenns
and conditions on his/her port under this Agreetnent
or commits qny breoch of the un.lettokinljs ond
covenonts contoined herein, the Seller/Conlinning
Porty mq! at its sole discretiotl be etitiLled Lo Letminote
this Agreement forthwith ond Jbrfeit the onrcunt oj
Eornest ll4oney ond Non-Refundoble Amounts oncl
other qmounts ofsuch nature..."

18,At the outset, it is relevant to comment on thc said clause of thc

agreement i.e., "7. TIMELY PAYMENT' ISs.L-NCE 0F CONTRAC I'.

TERMINATION, CANCELLATION AND F)RFE|I'UR " wherein thc

payments to be made by the complainants have been subjectcd to all

kinds of terms and conditions. The drafting ol this clause ard

incorporation of such conditions are not only vague and uncertain

but so heavily loaded in favor of the promoter and against thc

allottee that even a single default by the allottee in making tintcly

payment as per the payment plan may result in termination of thc

said agreement and forfeiture of the earnest ntoney. Moreovcr, thc

authority observes that despite complainants being in dcfault in

t'age 10 ol20
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making timely payments, the respondents have not exerciserl

discretion to terminate the buyer's agreement. 'l'he attention ol

authority was also drawn towards clause 7.2 of the flat buycr's

agreement whereby the comp)ainants would be liable to pay thc

outstanding dues together with interest @ 1B7o p.a. compor-rndcd

quarterly or such higher rate as may be mentioned in the noticc fb1'

the period of delay in making payments. ln facl, the respondents

have charged delay payment interest as per clause 7.2 of the br-ryer's

agreement and has not terminated the agreenrent in ternrs of clausc

7.1 of the buyer's agreement. In other words, the respondents have

already charged penal interest from the conrplainants on accoLlnt of

delay in making payments as per the payment schedulc. Howcvcr,

after the enactment of the Act of 2016, the position has changetl.

Section 2(za) of the Act provides that the rate oI interest chargcablc

from the allottees by the promoters, in casc of default, shall be eclual

to the rate ofinterest which the promoter would bc liablc to pay thc

allottee, in case of default. Therefore, interest on the delay payn)cllts

from the complainants would bc charged at the prescribecl Iatc 1.c.,

1070 by the respondents which is the same as is being granted to the

complainants in case of delay possession charges.

F. Findings on the reliefsought by the complainants.

Relief sought by the complainants: 'l'he complainants have soLrght

following reliefr

1) Direct the respondents to return sale consideration sum of Rs.

Rs. 7,14,37,728 l-received by it from the contplainants.

Note:- A request has been received from respondent no. 4 i.e.

shri Mahesh Yodav for deletion of his nome as he is ,tot

necessory porly os has been agreed by other respondents ond
l')rgc 11 ol 20
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the complainant. accordingly, his nome is deleted from the

list of respondents,

Complaint No. 5809 of 2018

on ol thc pool b,rlancrng
e feature wall lrorn thc list
, the additronal comnron
'ron1 4571.1.29 sq. lt. to
Spacio). Accordingly, th0

Delay Possession Charges

19. While filing the complaint, the complainants sought refund ol the

paid up amount besides interest and compensation. Ilut, duril.tg thc

course of proceedings, a stand was taken by the complainalts

through their counsel that occupation ccrtificate of the project has

been obtained by the respondents. So, instead ol seeking refund ol

the paid up amount, they would like to take possessio n o I rh e allotrcd

unit subject to payment/ adjustment of D I,C and other charges as per

the report of the committee appointed by the authority vi.ie its

orders dated 06.07.2021 and 77.08.2021,. 'lhe respondents through

their counsel did not object to that offer of the contplainants. So,

instead ofrefund of the paid-up amount ofthe allotted unit, the clainr

of complainants is being considered for its possession subjcct to

payment/ adjustment of DPC and other charges as per the report ol

the committee appointed by the authority vide its orders dated

06.07 .202'l- and 'l-7.08.2021. So, in view of stand takcn by both thc

parties through their respective counsel, the clainr of thc allottocs

with regard to possession of allotted unit is being dealt with as pcr

the report of the committee, given for the project Spacio developed

by the respondent-builder and as applicable to the project'l erra

being reproduced below.

Sr.
No

Key Issues Recommcndations

I Super Area Consequent to exclusi(
tank and area under th(
ol the common areas,
areas will decrease lr

38363.97 sq. ft (Park
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ctor
0to

lhe
iew
:t is

the

thc
1 in
inrl

!vill
cad

utc

thr'

dy
dc

il(l
by
no
hc

l)it
ln

rr.tl
,th

ihc
h.r (

saleahle ,r reJ/spcirt. "..1, r.r(

[997 0 49.14 / 7 7 26 18.28 ) wil I red uce lronr 1.t]C
1.2905 lPark Spdcrol.

After analysis olvarious factors as detajled in l

committee report, The committee is ol tho vi
that a n escalation cosr oi Ils. 374.74) pcr sq. fic
to be allowed instead ofRs.5{lB denranded by I

devcloper.

ii Cost Escalation:

iii STP Charges and
Electric Connection
(ECC) + Fire FighrinB
(FF)+Power-Backup
Charges (PBIC):

rhe dllnll..es or )p.rLro i.rv i,. .t'",S,,i , 
'pattern of the allotlecs ol Park Cencl.,rt on

respect of S'l'P charges [(.DINR B.B5 sq. lr. i
Ectl+l;FC+l,Blil ((@ INR 100 pcr sq. 1t.J

Annual Maintenance
Charges

ir was agree'd up"n tl).rt the uuvo,,l',,, r'
recover maintenance charges quarteriy, rnst{'
ofannually

Car Parking Charges: Alter discussion, the comntiftee linds no dLsp
on the issue and it was agrecd upon rhat the
parking along with its cost shall bc included tn
conveyance deed to be executed with thc allott

vi. Holding Chargesi The Commi[tee ol]serves that the issue alrca
stands scltled by thc Ilon'bic Suprerrc []ourt \,1

judgment datod 74.12.202A in civil appcal r

3864-38A9 /202, whercby the llon'ble (:oul.r lr

upheld lhe ordcr dated 0:1.01.2020 p.rsso(]
NCDllc, which lays in unequivocal terms rhat
holdin8 charges are payable by thc alloftec to r

developer

vii. Club membership
charges

if was agrced upon that club ntcmbership will
optional

viii. PreFerential location
charges

In view of this, the Committcc rccommcnds tl
the respondeni may bc dirccted to sullmrt
alfidavil declaring that PL(.s have bccn lcvr
strictly as prescribed in the I;UAs execLrt(,(l Lv

all the complainants in the pt-oiocts lcrra

ix. EDC/IDC I he Committee observes that thc conccrn o1 i
conlplainants is gcnuino and rccontnlL,nds ll
thc rcspondont l)c directrd not to r;llsc .ln\ rrr(l
and inappropriatc dcmands in thc lutu|c

x, HVN 1' Pc od I Sthenre Ftle(rvc

I+:1" 
rI

Up to
3103.2014

lH;::i.,
from Cusrom

fo'

I

I

Haryanr lr0s%
rax I
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Compliance
Scheme

;lo/a Yes

l

From
01.04.2014
to
30.06.2017

Normal
Scheme

I

xi. Service Tax Servrce ldx R.rtes/l)at(' lllfeclivn 1 r\ Il
JlLcr ,lL,tteln('It

01 luly 2010 to 31st 10.:10()(

Malch 2012

1st April 2012 to 31st
May 2015

'3.71%

1st June 2015 to 14th Nov
2015

4.201%

15th Nov 2015 lo :3lst
May 2016

4.35%

1st lune 2016 to 30th

lune 2017
4.500/o

xii. CST Particulars Teera

HVAT (alter 3'I.03.2074)
(A)

4.5"14/o

Service Tax IBJ 4.50'I)

9.01%Pre-CST Rate (C =A+B)

GST Rate (D) 12.00i21

2.99t1lncremental Rate E= [D-
cl

Less: Anti-Prollteering
benefit passed if any till
March 2019 flrl

'2.58r/L:t

20. The complainants intend to continue with thc proiect and xre

seeking delay possession charges as provided under the proviso to

section 18( 1l ofthe Act. Sec. 18(1) proviso reads as undct .

"section 18: - Return of amount and compensqtion

18(1). lf the pronoter foils to complete or is unable to

give possession ofon oportment, plot, or building, -

.rtrl

Provided thot
withdrow from

where an allottee does not inlend to

the project, he sholl be plid, bY Lhe

Complaint No. 5809 of 201B
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promoter, interest for every month of delqy, till Lhe

handing over of the possession, at such rote as mqy be

prescribed."

21.Clause 5.1 read with clause 1.6 of the flat buyer's agreerlcllt

provides the time period of handing over possession and the sanrc rs

reproduced below:

(i) "Clouse 51- The Seller/Conftrminll l)orty proposes to
olfer possession of the unit to Lhe Purchuser(s) withtl)
the Commitment period.'fhe Sellet/Conlirming Porty
shall be additionally entitled Lo o Croce period of 180
doys ofter the expiry ofthe soid Commitment Period jor
moking offer of possession of the said uniL.

Clquse l.6 "Commitment Period" shall meotL suhject to,
Fo rce M aj e u re c i rc u msta nces; in te rv e n ti otl o l s ta t u La ry
authorities and Purchaser(s) hoving timely complied
with oll its obligotions, formalities ar documentoLion,
as prescribed/requested by Seller/Conlirming l)orty,
under this Agreement ancl not heing in default under
any part ofthis Agreement, including but not limited to
the timely pqlmenL of instqlnlents of the sole
consiclerotion os per the payment plan opted,
Development Charges (DC). Stomp duLy ond oLher
chorges, the Seller/ConJ'irning Party sholl offer the
posse.rsio, of the Unit to the Purchaser(s) within e
period of 42 months from the date of sanction oJ the
building plqn or execution of Flat Buyer's Agreenent,
whichever is later..

22. At the inception, it is relevant to comment on the pre-set possession

clause of the floor buyer's agreement wherein the possession has

been subjected to numerous terms and conditions and force majeurc

circumstances. The drafting of this clause is not only vague but so

heavily loaded in favour of the promoters that even a single dcfaull

by the allottee in fulfilling obligations, formalitics and

documentations etc. as prescribed by the promoter may tttake thc

possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of allottees and the

commitment date for handing over possession loscs its rneaning. l.ltc

incorporation of such clause in the buyer's ilSrcelncnt by tho

promoter is just to evade the liability towards timely delivcry ol

Complaint No.5809 of 2018
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subject unit and to deprive the allottee of his right accruing aficr

delay in possession. This is just to comment as to how the buildcr

has misused his dominant position and drafted sLrch mischicvous

clause in the agreement and the allottee is left with no option but to

sign on the dotted lines.

23. Admissibility ofgrace period: The promoter has proposed to hancl

over the possession of the unit within a period of 4 2 months fronr

the date of sanction of the building plan or execution of flat bLtycr s

agreement, whichever is later, the flat buycr's agreement was

executed on 22.01.2013. So, the due date is calculated from thc dalc

ofexecution of flat buyer's agreement i.e.22.07 .2076. further, it was

provided in the floor buyer's agreement that pronroter shall bc

entitled to a grace period of 180 days after the expiry of the said

committed period for making offer o[possession ofthe said unit. ln

other words, the respondents are claiming this grace period of i t)0

days for making offer of possession of the said unit. l.here rs nr)

material evidence on record that the respondent-promoters lrad

completed the said proiect within this span of 42 nronths ancl harl

started the process of issuing offer of possession after obtain ing thc

occupation certificate. As a matter of fact, the prornotcr lras nol

obtained the occupation certificate and offered the possess)r)n

within the time limit prescribed by him in thc floor buycr's

agreement. As per the settled law, one cannot be allowed to takc

advantage of his own wrongs. Accordingly, this grace period of I tlO

days cannot be allowed to the promoter.

fir. ,n. oo^rrsibility of delay possession charges at prescribed rate of

interest: The complainants are seeking delay possession chargcs at

the prescribed rate of interest on the amount already paid by theltr.
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However, proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee docs

not intend to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by thc

promoter, interest for every month of delay, till the handing over ol

possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has been

prescribed under rule 15 of the rules being reproduced as under:

Rule 15. Prescribed rote oJ interest. lProviso to
section 72, section 18 snd sub-section (4) ond
subsection (7) of section 191

(1) For the purpose of proviso to section 12; section
1B; ond sub'sections (4) ond (7) of section 19, the
"interest ot the rate prescribetl" sholl be the Stcttc

Bank of India highest morgitlal cast al lendin!)
rate +24,4.:

Pravided thot in case the Stote Bonk of lntlio
mctrginol cost of len.ling rote 04CI ll) is not in use,

it shall be reploced by such benchmork lendtng
rotes which the State llonk of lndia nloy lix front
time to tifie lor lending to tlle generol public

25. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under thc

provision of rule 15 of the rules, has deterlllined the prescribecl rate

of interest. The rate of interest so determined by thc lcgislaturc, is

reasonable and if the said rule is followed to award the intcrcsL, rt

will ensure uniform practice in all the cases.

26. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank oI lndia ic.,

https://sbi.co. in, the nrarginal cost of lending rate (in shorr, MCLR)

as on date i.e.,22.O8.2022 is 870. Accordingly, the prescribed rate ol

interest will be marginal cost of lending rate +2o/o i.e.,700/o.

27. The definition of term'interest'as defined ur)der section 2(za) ol thc

Act provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the allottees

by the promoter, in case of default, shall be equal to thc rate o[

interest which the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottecs, rn

case ofdefault. The relevant section is reproduced below:
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"(za) "interest" meons the rotes of interest payable by
the promoter or the qllottee, os the cose moy be.

Explonation. -For the purpose of this clouse-
the rate of interest chorgeqble from the ollottee by the
promoter, in cose of clefoult, sholl be equol to the raLe
of interestwhich the promoter sholl be liable ta poy thc
qllottee, in case ofdefault.
the interest poyoble by the promoter to the oltottec
sholl be from the date the promoter received the
omount or ony port Lhereoftill the dote the onount or
part thereofond interest thereon is relun(1ed, etjcl Lhe

interest paloble by the ollottee ta the promoter sholl
be fron the dote the olbttee defoulLs in poyntent Lo the
promoter till the clote it is poitl;"

28. Therefore, interest on the delay payments fronr the conlplainaltts

shall be charged at the prescribed ratc i.e., 10% p.a. by thc

respondent-promoters which is the same as is being granted to the

complainants in case of delayed possession charges.

29. Though the reliefsought by the complainants relates to rcfund of thc

paid up amount against the allotted unit but during the proceedings,

a stand was taken by them through their counsel for tal{ing

possession of the allotted unit on the basis of occupation certilicate

subject to delay possession charges and other relicfs as

recommended by the committee appointed by the authority. 'l hc

respondents through their counsel did not object to thc sanrc. lllc

committee gave its certain recommendations with regard to thc

project of the subject unit and the were adoptecl by the authority,

having no objection from the respondents. So, t.he conrplainants

would be entitled to relief w.r.t. S'l P , electrification, firc-fighting

,power backup, club membership, PLC charges, GST/VA'[, super

area, development charges, car parking , irdvance nraintcnancc

charges and cost escalation etc. ( applicable ii anyl.

H. Directions ofthe authority
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30. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the

following directions under section 37 of the Act to cnsurc

compliance of obligations cast upon the promotcr as pcr the lu nctron

entrusted to the authority under section 34[l]:

. The respondents are directed to pay interest at paid up

amount of Rs.1,14,37,728l- at the prescribed rate of 10(2, p.a.

for every month of delay from the due date of possr.ssion r.r,,.

22.07.20L6 till obtaining of occupation ccrtifjcatc LC

09.72.2021. plus rwo monrhs i.e. 09.02.2022 to thc

complainant(sl as per section 19(10) of the Act.

o The arrears o[ such interest accrued from duc c]ate ol

possession till its admissibility as per direction (i) above shall

be paid by the promoters to the allottees rcspcctively liorn

date of this order as per rule 16(2J of the ru les.

. The complainants are also directed to pay outstanding ducs, il

any, after adjustment of interest for the delaycd pcriod against

their unit to be paid by the respondcnts

. The rate of interest chargeable from the allottccs by thc

promoters, in case of defa u lt shall be cha rgcd at th c Prcsc riltccl

rate i.e., 10% by the respondent/promoters which is the sanre

rate ofinterest which the promoters would be liable to pay the.

allottees, in case ofdefault i.e., the clelaycd posscssion chargcs

as per section 2(za) ofthe Act.

The complainants would also be entitlcd to relief rv.r.t. S II) ,

electrification, fire-fighting,power backup, club membership,

PLC charges, GST/VAT, super area, development charges, car
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parking, advance maintenance charges and cost escaliltion

etc. ( applicabie if any) as per the recommendations ol thc

committee detailed earlier in para no. 19 of the order.

. 'l'he respondents shall not charge anything fronr thc

complainants which is not the part of the agreement. Howcvcr,

holding charges shall also not be charged by the promoter at

any point of time even after being part of agreement as per ]aw

settled by the Hon'ble Supreme Court in civil appeal no. 3t)6.'l

3889 /2020 dared 14.L2.2020.

31. Complaint stands disposed of.

32. File be consigned to registry.

Member

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, GLrrlrgranl

Datedt 22.O8.2022

v. !-.
(Viiay Kumar Goyal)

I

(Dr. K.K. Khandelwal)
Chairman
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